
--Or 'Piggy' Pavlov 

Cape Trib's 
Lone Ranger 

A .., New y~.,r·s ~v<.• lfnwnc..•d on the 
lowland rainfor<'st of Queensland's 

deep north, Dr Pe ter Pavlov noticed a 
trad~marJ.. pl.1~tic b,lg 11,1i led to a tree. 
ln:mJe w._b ..s fr~sh1y shut flying fox d(u..l ,, 

note: 'l)nvk)\', vou'rc next'. 

lt was the third such package left for 
th~ scientist who calls himself Piggy. 

After two decJdes of feral pig re::.oMrch. 
,, dearth of funds tcmpt~d Pavlo\ to 
bccnm<J lh~ Douglas Shire Council's fir<;l 
Cll'~O\V:lry ("('Jn~c..·rvati<.m offin'r lno.:t July 

With hi' poy portly drawn from 
Daintrcc River IC'Tr)' 1<'\'k' ond hi' tasks 
including enforc<'m('l1t of dog by-law< 
between the river a11d Cape Tribulatioll, he 
i~ abou t ,,s p<1pular ,u, ,, lc<!ch ill some 
qu,\rtt!r::,. 

Pr~viously, dog cnnlrol north of the 
IJdintre~ \\.1~ I'HH'I-C>.i~h:nt. lrh:lc~d. 
Pavlov'..; surveys n.•vt?al th.:1t ol the iHP;t'!i 

estimated 250 dogs. j1"t on!.' third is 
registered. 1-.·lust are umestrailled 

Admmistcnng the bv-laws lits ncatlv 
wiU1 his remainillg tasks of monitoring 
Ctt~.._OW,:Jrit:!- dlld rl._lnlling CUUM'r\ t:l tinn 

nu~asur<."S t\ caso;owary can ~l'nc..•r<tlly tnkc 
CM<' of itself, but dogs m~y nttack chkk< or 
harry .1duhs out or existing territorie>. 
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According to" rwcnt CSIRO 'tuJ y, th~ 
t:U'ea's lowland rainforest hottSl'S about 50 

cassown ries. 

Wlu l ~ l'avluv ~CCl'p l~ that Jog r~g"
tration fees of up to $50 represen t hardship 
fur some, he jo; not one to compromic:e. 
('on~egu<'ntly, hil lbilli<'> rt'gularly br.m
dish pig guns and blast him with l'xplc
th·c~ when he Mrivcs, invoice in hand. 

The Dainlree i\lliilncc. n voca l c<•alilion 
o( business owner<; itncl rNll I.."St;Jh• .1gt•nt..;; 

lubby•ng for m,,;," puwer and town 
:-:crvin!s. accuses hun of br;.t/.l'n trespass 
<llld hn• n•ked for hi< dismi«al. 

I ooking f<>r all tlw world like one of 
the Ned Kelly gang with hi< g inger beard, 
mot ley pallor and bald pi11k pate, Pavlov 
~hrug~ off the anomo>ily. 'I'll take it on the 
eh m of it lwlp, the rainforest,' he says, 

So far thL• 47-y!!M-old has r~lo.hed his 
first venture nutsJd(• mt•thtH.Jic..l l n!~t'drch. 
Pigs# cassowarics and dogs 11 rc ltnkt•d, .. sn 
it tlue-, '"'harm tu li ft your head out or the 
s.1nd and lrx1k at the big picture". 

Pavlov's Irish mother and Russian 
father dit•d beforo: n ;till tcl.'nage Piggy 
sturt\!d work as a research ~ss i stnnt nt 
CSIRO. Meanwhile he put himself through 
Mona.h Uo1iwrsi ty. completing ~nimal 

ccologv with honours in p;n,,sitology. 
Following .:1 slint as a CSIRO bot~lni:;t in 
/\lie~ Spl'ing,s, in t977 he left ln >tudy the 
agriculhtml impact of feral pigs. 

;\ M~sterb dt~grc~ 1,1 ter, Pa k i!'tt~ln 

in v ll ed hin1 to addn..·ss a g rowing pig 
ptog u<' . 11<' t.uo g ht locn Is to pooson the 
pes ts and r~turncd to i\u<tralio tu 
comple te a PhD thesis on pigs in tropical 
rrlin forc..•st, b;,~cd in C'ooktOwli , 

He fel l fM the lushll<'" ui C.lp<' 
Tribulatio n, whNe last ye.lr he ki lled and 
gutted abou t 250 pigs a< pnrt of an impoct 
study. V~Zge tab l 4l mat t ~r was sent to 
CSI RO' s l)i" ision of Wild life .md Ecology 
u1 Atherton for analysis. The s tudy found 
that p igs compete with cassowMies for 
somC' rninf{ln•st fruit!'>, but not o:lll. Pdvlov 
~d!-.u round their ston1achs to contain rro~s, 
large qu~ntitic.:: of l'orth w41rm-,, .:;kinks, 
Boyd's fores t dragon~. birds, rats, m* and 
.. tboul l~n ~pccics t) f p.alm. 'The~t scrt2w the 
nutrh.·n l cydt.• righ t up/ l'avlnv s.1y!'o. 

Au,tral id', p1gs were probably 
introduced by eor ly t•xplorer, .1nd 
Mel.lllCSian lradcrs. But Pavlov'< study of 
fur patterns dl\d p.H,l~iteh ~onflrm 0\0St 
pigs arc derived from cluml'stocotcd pog, 
which escaped during th<! pioneer cr,l. 

Pavlov found th;ll pig~ rc•adily exploit 
one food source before n\OI'illg to the next. 
In rc•ct:.'nt yt..'ilr~ lht!y h . ..,ve incre,lsingly 
tak<!n to the c.1bbagL' lwarts <>f ynung 
Alcxandra pHims, ki lling them on groves. 

Diet ,1sidc. the porcine prop<·nsit)' to 
~arry dbeaS<'S >uch tlS brucellosis and 
i<'ptospi rosis i> n major concern. Whole 
~cknuwledging lhal eradication i' 
unfeilsibl(•, l,nvlov strc-.;~, the need fur pi~ 

conto·ol via trapping. 
In mid-1994, Dr ll ugh Sp<'nccr from 

the C.1pl' Tri!;.ulatinn I rt>pical R~se.uch 
Centre made headlines with his proposal 
to kill pigs woth gd i gnit<!-impregn<~lcd 
baits. -llw unt,•stcd idc,, inful'ia tcu l'avlov 
nnu mcmone' of the ensumg debolte st oll 
provoke grumblt•s obout tlw 'detonator 
doctM' ,,nd his 'dunny-hatchcd' concept of 
'mming' the foresl-

1 n return, Spencer a(CU!'tC:-- hb 
nC'ighbour ('If cmohnnalbm and r<!ldllons 
between the two rt•main trusty Wh"h 
begs th~ <Jueslion: If pot~ntial collca~ues 
ciln't get it togclht.!r, wh._\t dr~ th\! chances 
of the remainong combatants dmng so? 

Cap<' I r ibulation's flvong foxes Jrc 
ponderillg that <>ne. 

John van Tiggelen 


